Aims: Aging and a variety of pathologies, including cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases have been associated with reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as superoxide anion (O 2
Introduction
High levels of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the consequent oxidative stress has been implicated in the development of several human chronic diseases, such as cancer, neurodegenerative and cardiovascular disorders and the aging process (Aruoma et al., 1991; Sohal, 2002) . Prolonged exposure of cell structures to oxidative stress can result in severe metabolic dysfunction, including lipid and protein oxidation, membrane disruption and DNA damage (Halliwell, 2007) .
Fruits, vegetables and herbs contain a wide variety of antioxidant phytochemicals that may protect from ROS-induced damage and have a potential application in the prevention or treatment of diseases (Liu, 2004) . In the vascular system, polyphenolic com-0378-8741 © 2010 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. doi:10.1016/j.jep.2010.11.030
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pounds can exert their protective effects either by increasing nitric oxide (NO • ) production by endothelial cells, or by preventing NO • oxidation (Paravicini and Touyz, 2008) .
Dicksonia sellowiana Presl. Hook (Dicksoniaceae) is a tree-fern popularly known in Brazil as "xaxim" or "samambaiaç u" (Tidwell et al., 1970; Rogge et al., 2000) , whose trunks used to be commercialized as vases, stakes, plates, dust, and substratum for ornamental plants (Mielke, 2002) . The intense harvesting of this tree-fern caused the inclusion of Dicksonia sellowiana in Appendix II of CITES (M.M.A., 1998) , an official list of endangered species in Brazil. This plant is widely distributed in countries of the Central and South America and the leaves infusion has been commonly administrated by different routes (oral, topic or inhalation routes) to treat asthma, skin, cardiovascular and parasitic diseases (Corrêa, 1984; Marquesini, 1995) . In Brazil, Dicksonia sellowiana is currently under clinical evaluation as a phytomedicinal product against asthma, although many other beneficial effects have been described, including against cardiovascular diseases (unpublished data) .
Recently, our group demonstrated a potent vasodilatatory and hypotensive activity induced by the hydroalcoholic extract obtained from Dicksonia sellowiana leaves (HEDS) in rats (Rattmann et al., 2009) . These effects were mediated by activation of muscarinic receptors and formation of NO • . In addition, we reported that Dicksonia sellowiana leaves contain high amounts of phenolic compounds as gallic, protocatechuic, clorogenic, coumaric, ferulic, sinapic and cinnamic acid. These phenolic compounds have been frequently mentioned in the scientific literature regarding to its antioxidant activities (Vitor et al., 2004; Barone et al., 2009) .
Therefore, in the current study we investigated whether HEDS possesses antioxidant activity in vitro, by assessing its superoxide anion, hydroxyl radical, and hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity. We also investigated whether HEDS decreases H 2 O 2 -induced oxidative stress in endothelial cells and have antioxidant activity in vivo, by measuring the effect of HEDS on catalase activity and lipid peroxidation in rats.
Materials and methods

Plant material and preparation of the HEDS
The standardized dry extract of Dicksonia sellowiana (Dicksoniaceae) leaves was produced by Humanus Biobotânica Indústria e Comércio LTDA (lot 0236/05), and supplied by Biocêutica -Pesquisa e Desenvolvimento em Biotecnologia LTDA (Curitiba, PR, Brazil) .
Dicksonia sellowiana leaves were harvested in the metropolitan region of Curitiba (PR, Brazil) and identified at the Department of Botany of Universidade Federal do Paraná (Curitiba, PR, Brazil), where a voucher specimen is deposited under number 46579. Samples were then oven-dried at 40 • C for at least 2 days and their dry mass was measured.
For HEDS preparation 10 g of powdered dry leaves were kept in a glass cartridge with a porous plate (n • 1), which was connected to a modified Soxhlet apparatus, where 200 mL of 85% ethanol was added for 3 h. The extract was concentrated to 100 mL and filtered using a 0.45 m membrane filter. The calculated yield was 0.0341 g/mL HEDS.
The total phenolic compounds in the hydroalcoholic extract of Dicksonia sellowiana were determined using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. The extract contained 492.2 mg/g of total phenolic compounds expressed in equivalent of gallic acid.
Chemicals
Ascorbic acid, 2,2-diphenyl-2-picryl hydrazyl (DPPH), nitroblue tetrazolium chloride (NBT), nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH), phenazine methosulfate (PMS), 2-deoxy-dribose, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), thiobarbituric acid (TBA), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ), mannitol, 2 ,7 -dichlorofluorescin-diacetate (DCFH-DA), rutin, bovine serum albumin, and catalase from human erythrocytes were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene, USA). Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and Bradford kit for protein assay were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (CA, USA). Cell culture material was purchased from Cultilab (Campinas, Brazil).
Animals
Adult male Wistar rats (270-300 g), maintained on a 12-h light/dark cycle (lights on at 7:00), with free access to tap water and standard laboratory chow (Guabi, Santa Maria, RS, Brazil) were used. All experimental protocols (including statistical evaluation) were designed aiming to keep the number of animals used to a minimum, as well as their suffering. This research was conducted in accordance with the internationally accepted principles for laboratory animal use and care. The Institutional Ethics Committees of the Federal University of Paraná of the Universidade Federal de Santa Maria approved all procedures adopted in this study.
Cell culture
Rabbit aorta endothelial cells (RAEC) (Buonassisi and Venter, 1976) were grown in an incubator with a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and 90% air at 37 • C. The culture medium was F12 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 20 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N -2-ethane-sulfonic acid (HEPES), and gentamicin, 100 g/mL.
2.5. In vitro antioxidant assays 2.5.1. DPPH radical assay
The scavenging activity of HEDS was assessed by the method previously described (Brand-Williams et al., 1995) , which is based on the reduction of methanolic DPPH in presence of a hydrogendonating antioxidant (for example, polyphenol compounds). DPPH solution has maximal absorption at 517 nm and has a deep violet color. The UV absorption and color decrease when DPPH is reduced. The free radical scavenger activity of the compound is proportional to the reduction of DPPH.
The methanolic solution of DPPH (100 M, 1 mL) was prepared and added to 3 mL ascorbic acid (AA, 50 g/mL, positive control), different concentrations of HEDS (0.1, 1.0, 10, 30, 50 and 100 g/mL) or vehicle (an equivalent amount of methanol in the absence of substance test). Thirty minutes later the absorbance was measured at 517 nm. The analysis was carried out in triplicate, and the results were expressed as percent of reduction of the initial DPPH absorption in relation to the control group. The concentration of extract that reduced DPPH color by 50% was determined.
Superoxide anion assay
The scavenging ability to O 2 •− was assessed as previously described (Nishikimi et al., 1972) , with minor modifications. The reaction solution was contained 16 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 3.38 M NADH, 72 M NBT and 30 M PMS. This phenazine methosulphate-NADH mixture at pH 8.0 generates superoxide anions, which can be measured by its ability to reduce NBT. The analyses were carried out in triplicate, using ascorbic acid (AA, 50 g/mL) as positive control (Ichikawa et al., 2006) . The reaction was monitored at 560 nm for 5 min in the absence (control group) or presence of HEDS (0.1, 1.0, 30, 50 or 100 g/mL). The ability to scavenge superoxide anions was calculated using the following equation: scavenging effect (%) = [1 − (absorbance of sample/absorbance of control)] × 100 (Qi et al., 2005) . The half maximal inhibitory concentrations (IC 50 values) were also calculated.
Hydroxyl radical assay
The ability of HEDS to scavenge • OH was assessed by the deoxyribose degradation assay, as previously described (Halliwell et al., 1999) . When iron-EDTA complexes are incubated with a reducing agent and H 2 O 2 , the • OH radicals generated in the solution attack deoxyribose and fragment it to thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS). The formation of TBARS reflects the amount of • OH generated and radical hydroxyl scavengers compete with deoxyribose for • OH, decreasing the production of TBARS. The reaction mixture (pH 7.4) contained 20 mM phosphate buffer, 3.75 mM deoxyribose, 100 mM FeCl 3 , 100 mM EDTA (prepared immediately before its addition to the reaction mixture) and 1 mM H 2 O 2 . The experiments were carried out in the absence (control), or presence of HEDS (0.1, 1.0, 10, 30, 50 and 100 g/mL). The reaction was started by adding ascorbic acid (AA, 100 mM) and incubation for 60 min at 37 • C under constant shake. In the end of the incubation TBARS assay was performed (Halliwell, 2007) . The contents were cooled and the absorbance of the mixture was measured at 532 nm. Mannitol (1 mM), a well-known • OH radical scavenger, was tested for control parameters (Patro et al., 2005) . The assay was carried out in triplicate and the • OH scavenging capacity was calculated using the follow equation: scavenging capacity (%) = [1 − (absorbance of sample/absorbance of control)] × 100 (Qi et al., 2005) . The IC 50 values were also determined.
Hydrogen peroxide assay
The scavenging of H 2 O 2 was determined using the method described by Ruch et al. (1989) . Different concentrations of HEDS (0.1, 1.0, 10, 30, 50 or 100 g/mL) were added to the H 2 O 2 solution (4 mM in phosphate buffer; pH 7.4), and the absorbance at 230 nm was determined after 10 min, compared with a blank, which contained phosphate buffer plus HEDS in the absence of H 2 O 2 . Ascorbic acid (AA, 50 g/mL) was used as positive control. The assay was carried out in triplicate and the results were expressed as the percent of control (without HEDS) H 2 O 2 scavenging. The IC 50 values were also determined.
Effect of HEDS on hydrogen peroxide-induced endothelial cell injury
To verify whether HEDS beared cytoprotective activity in a biological system, H 2 O 2 was used to induce oxidative stress in a stable culture of rabbit aorta endothelial cells. In these cells, ROS generation was assessed using the probe 2 ,7 -dichlorofluorescin-diacetate (DCFH-DA), a lipid-permeable non-fluorescent compound that can be oxidized by intracellular ROS to the fluorescent compound 2 ,7 -dichlorofluorescin (DCF), which is lipid-impermeable (Royall and Ischiropoulos, 1993) .
Cells re-plated on glass coverslips for 7 days were treated with vehicle (PBS), HEDS 10, 30 and 50 g/mL or rutin 70 g/mL (used as positive control) for 1 h at 37 • C. After this period, the cells were washed and then exposed to H 2 O 2 (10 M) for 15 min. A control group (with no H 2 O 2 ) was carried out for comparison. To remove the H 2 O 2 the cells were washed with PBS prior to the addition of DCFH-DA (10 M). Then, the cells were incubated for 5 min at 37 • C and the probe was removed by washing the cells with serumfree medium. For nuclear fluorescent cytochemistry, cells were also incubated with 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 300 nM diluted in PBS) for 5 min.
The fluorescence intensity of DCF was read at 525 nm emission when excited at 488 nm under a confocal fluorescence microscope (Confocal Radiance 2100, Bio Rad Hercules, CA, USA) coupled to a Nikon-Eclipse E800 with Plan-Apochromatic objectives (Sciences and Technologies Group Instruments Division, Melville, NY, USA) and analyzed with the software Laser Sharp 2000 (BIO-RAD, CA, USA). The luminous intensity was quantified by pixel densitometry using the Scion Image software (Scion, Frederick, MD).
2.6. In vivo antioxidant activity assays 2.6.1. Drug administration protocol and catalase activity
In this in vivo experiments the animals were injected with saline (0.9% NaCl, 1 mL/kg, i.p.), or HEDS (10, 20 or 40 mg/kg, i.p.). Thirty minutes later they were killed by decapitation and blood samples were collected immediately into heparinized tubes and were diluted 1:10 in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer. Catalase activity was determined by following the decomposition of 30 mM hydrogen peroxide in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 240 nm for 120 s (Aebi, 1984) in a thermostatized (37 • C) Hitachi U-2001 spectrophotometer. Catalase specific activity was expressed by a first-order rate constant (k) per mg of protein.
Protein content was measured by a colorimetric assay using the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) . Appropriate controls for nonenzymatic decomposition of hydrogen peroxide were included in the assays.
Lipid peroxidation -thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) assay
To evaluate the lipid peroxidation, groups of animals were injected with saline (0.9% NaCl, 1 mL/kg, i.p.), or HEDS (10, 20 or 40 mg/kg, i.p.), and 30 min later they were killed by decapitation. Blood samples were immediately collected into heparinized tubes and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min to separate the plasma. The TBARS content was measured in a medium containing 0.1 mL of blood plasma, 0.1 mL of 8.1% SDS, 0.4 mL of acetic acid buffer (500 mM, pH 3.4), and 0.75 mL of 0.81% thiobarbituric acid (TBA). The mixture was made up to 2 mL with type I ultrapure water and heated at 95 • C for 90 min in a water bath using a glass ball as a condenser. After cooling to room temperature, the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 532 nm. The TBARS content was expressed as nmol of malondialdehyde (MDA), a product of decomposition of lipid peroxides that serves as a reliable indicator of lipid peroxidation. Protein content was measured by a colorimetric assay using the method of Bradford (Bradford, 1976) .
Phytochemical analysis 2.7.1. Thin layer chromatography (TLC)
TLC analysis was carried out on silica-gel 60 plates (Merck) with 80 mm long. Sample and standards (sucrose, fructose and glucose) were developed in ethyl acetate-n-propanol-acetic acid-water (4:2:2:1). For the carbohydrates visualization, the plates were stained with orcinol-H 2 SO 4 at 100 • C for 5 min (Sassaki et al., 2008) , or with molybdenum solution (Dittmer and Lester, 1964) for phosphate-containing molecules.
Online UPLC-PDA-MS analysis
The sample was analyzed with ultra performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) carried out on Acquity-UPLC TM system (Waters, MA, USA), composed by a binary pump, sample manager, column oven. The samples were held at room temperature (22 • C) and column oven at 60 • C. Detections were provided by a photodiode array detector (PDA) at 210-400 nm, and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) scanning m/z 100-1100, recorded in a triple quadrupole, Quattro LC (Waters), under atmospheric pressure ionization (API) with nitrogen as nebuliser and desolvation gas. The energies were set at 2.65 kV (capillary) and 75 V (cone) in the negative ionization; 2.80 kV (capillary) and 100 V (cone) in the positive ionization. Second stage tandem-MS profiles were obtained by collision induced dissociation-mass spectrometry (CID-MS), using argon as collision gas and energies ranging between 30 and 80 eV for both, negative and positive ions.
The separations were developed on Waters UPLC columns BEH C18 with 50 mm × 2.1 mm i.d. and 1.7 m of particle size, using H 2 O (solvent A) and acetonitrile (solvent B) both with TFA 8 mM −1 (v/v). A linear gradient system was developed at flow rate of 300 L min −1 , by increasing solvent B from 0 to 40% in 12 min. The samples (5 mg/mL) were prepared in MeOH-H 2 O (1:1, v/v) and the injection volume was 1 L.
2.7.3. Derivatization and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis GC-MS analysis was carried out in order to confirm the presence of quinic acid, since it did not retain in the reversed phase UPLC. Chlorogenic acid was used as standard for quinic acid. Both, sample and standards were separately dissolved in 1 N MeOH-HCl (2 mg/mL) and heated at 100 An aliquot (500 L) of the sample was reserved after hydrolysis without acetylation, for flavonoid-aglycones identification on UPLC.
Statistical analysis
The results are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. of 5-8 experiments in vivo or 3-4 experiments in vitro. In all cases, the statistical significance was determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Student's t-tests with Bonferroni's correction. A p value lower than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. GraphPad Prism version 3.00 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) was used to perform statistical analyses and graph drawings.
Results
Scavenging activity of DPPH and superoxide anion
The addition of HEDS (0.1, 1.0, 10, 30, 50 and 100 g/mL) concentration-dependently reduced DPPH radicals levels with an IC 50 value of 6.83 ± 2.05 g/mL. Moreover, generation of superoxide anions was markedly inhibited in a concentrationdependent manner by HEDS (0.1-100 g/mL), with IC 50 value of 11.6 ± 5.4 g/mL. Ascorbic acid (AA, 50 g/mL), was used as positive control, and had a similar effect on both DPPH and O 2 • − formation (data not shown).
Scavenging activity of hydroxyl radical and hydrogen peroxide
Exposure to HEDS (0.1, 1.0, 10, 30, 50 and 100 g/mL) significantly inhibited deoxyribose degradation in a concentrationdependent manner with an IC 50 value of 2.03 ± 0.4 g/mL. These same concentrations of HEDS exhibited a significant H 2 O 2 scavenging activity (IC 50 = 4.8 ± 0.4 g/mL). The positive controls mannitol (10 mM) and ascorbic acid (AA, 50 g/mL) diminished • OH and H 2 O 2 levels similarly to the extract (data not shown). HEDS 50 g/mL(e), or the positive control rutin (70 g/mL) (f). ROS generation was assessed in confocal fluorescence microscope using the probe 2 ,7 -dichlorofluorescein (DCF). The cells were also treated with 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) to obtain nuclear fluorescence. Magnification × 200. The graphic (B) represents the mean ± S.E.M. of three independent experiments. Statistical comparison was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc multiple Student's t-test with Bonferroni's correction. ***p < 0.001 when compared to HEDS 0 g/mL;
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## p < 0.01 when compared to baseline control (C).
cells (Fig. 1A-b ) displayed a fluorescence 100% higher than untreated cells (Fig. 1A-a) . Similarly to the antioxidant rutin, which was used as positive control (Fig. 1A-f) , the pre-treatment with 10, 30 and 50 g/mL HEDS abolished H 2 O 2 /DCF fluorescence (Fig. 1A c-e, respectively).
Effect of HEDS on catalase activity and lipid peroxidation in vivo
HEDS at the doses of 10, 20 or 40 mg/kg did not alter blood catalase activity in rats (data not shown). On the other hand, the TBARS content was significantly decreased in samples from those animals that received 20 and 40 mg/kg HEDS (Fig. 2) .
Composition of the hydroalcoholic extract of Dicksonia sellowiana
TLC analysis revealed several carbohydrates and/or carbohydrate-containing compounds. By comparing the R f values with the authentic standards, it was possible to infer the presence of glucose, fructose and sucrose. These were confirmed by offline ESI-MS, which gave the sodiated ions at m/z 203 (fructose and glucose) and m/z 365 (sucrose). Other positive spots could not be related with free carbohydrates and were analyzed by offline and online UPLC-MS.
Thus, the sample was first subjected to offline (Fig. 3A) and online ( Fig. 3B ) negative ESI-MS and tandem-MS. The main negative ion at m/z 191 (Fig. 3B , peak 1) consistent with quinic acid, was further confirmed by GC-MS from its acetylated methyl-ester derivative. Chlorogenic acid, a variant from quinic acid was also found, at m/z 353 (peak 6). The first two major peaks (3 and 4) gave ion at m/z 863, and although they had fragments consistent to flavonoids or condensed tannin (Souza et al., 2008a) , their structures could not be confirmed. However, several flavonoids glycosides were found (peaks 10, 11, 13, 15, 18, 20 and 21), and they yielded mainly the fragment-ion at m/z 284/285, consistent with the flavonol kaempferol, but some fragment-ions indicated the presence of quercetin at m/z 300/301. These flavonol aglycones were confirmed by UPLC-PDA, after releasing them from carbohydrate moieties with acidic hydrolysis, by comparing with authentic standards. Additional information was provided by offline positive CID-MS, which yielded the sodiated aglycone ions at m/z 309 (kaempferol) and m/z 325 (quecetin). The carbohydrate moieties were especially evident in this positive ionization, following similar breakdown pathway as described previously, in which the carbo- , 559, 541, 461, 411, 407, 285, 255, 177, 137, 281, 225, 165, 153, 95, n.i., not identified. a Rt, relative retention time on reversed phase UPLC. b The statement for "sulfated" compound was deduced on the basis of negative fragments at m/z 97 and 80. c SQMG -sulfoquinovosylmonoacylglycerol.
hydrates appeared mainly as dehydrated form, with a double bond between C1 and C2 (Souza et al., 2008b (Souza et al., , 2009 . Flavonols with different degrees of glycosylation, being monodi-and triglycosides were found. The monoglycosides were identified as quercetin-hexoside (10) (21) was identified as kaempferol attached by a hexosyl and two rhamnosyl units. This was concluded on the basis of CID-MS profiles, which showed quite similar positive fragments. The main one being m/z 477, which indicates a trisaccharide linked to aglycone. These results were quite similar to our previous report, in which the flavonol glycosides from Maytenus ilicifolia were studied (Souza et al., 2008b) , however here the compound at m/z 755/779 was different. While in Maytenus ilicifolia these ions were from quercetin triglycoside, here they were identified as kaempferol triglycoside (20). The diagnostic fragments that support this conclusion were the sodiated ions at m/z 309 for kaempferol, m/z 493 for a trisaccharide containing 1 rhamnose and 2 hexose units, and m/z 347 indicating 2 hexose units. Further investigation may be needed in order to fine conclusions on the interglycosidic linkages and correct monosaccharide identification. Additional information regarding to tandem-MS are presented on Table 1 .
Apart from flavonoids, another compound class well determined in the Dicksonia sellowiana extract was sulfonolipids (peaks 23, 24 and 26), a lipid commonly associated to photosynthesizing tissues. These appeared mainly as sulfoquinovosylmonoacylglycerol (SQMG) at m/z 555, 577 and 581, changing in their fatty acid chain (i.e., palmitic, linolenic and oleic acids, respectively). These lipids were also subjected to tandem-MS, and the diagnostic fragments were those at m/z 243, 225, 95 and 81, all regarding about the sulfoquinovosyl moiety as previously determined (Souza et al., 2007) .
Although many other compounds could not be identified, several ones maintain similar characteristic, they seem to be attached by sulfate group (peaks 2, 9, 12 and 16). They yielded the main fragments at m/z 97 and 80, characteristically obtained from phosphate-or sulfate-containing molecules. However, phosphatecontaining molecules were discarded, since no positive spot emerged with Dittmer and Lester reagent (1964) . Since there is low available information about Dicksonia sellowiana composition on scientific literature, more purification and examination steps are required for accurate statement on these molecules.
Discussion
A previous study has revealed that the standardized hydroalcoholic extract obtained from the leaves of Dicksonia sellowiana Presl. Hook (Dicksoniaceae) (HEDS) causes vasodilatation, in vivo and in vitro, through a direct activation of muscarinic receptors in endothelial cells and subsequent formation of NO • (Rattmann et al., 2009) . In order to study the antioxidant activity of HEDS, in this paper we used the same effective concentrations and doses tested in the previous work, which investigated its in vivo and in vitro activities on cardiovascular system (Rattmann et al., 2009 We first evaluated the free radical-scavenger activity of HEDS (0.1-100 g/mL) based on their ability to quench O 2
•− , • OH and H 2 O 2 and DPPH. In all the tests, the antioxidant activity of HEDS was evident in low concentrations and the effectiveness was similar or stronger than the observed for the positive control groups, ascorbic acid and mannitol (data not shown). Similar scavenging effects were observed with other plant extracts, but often at higher concentrations (Lotulung et al., 2008; Rigano et al., 2009 Schmeda-Hirschmann et al., 2004; He et al., 2006) . The superoxide anion is the primary free radical in the biological systems (Winterbourn and Kettle, 2003 (Pacifici and Davies, 1991) . According to our data, more than 90% of O 2 •− was scavenged by HEDS at a concentration as low as 50 g/mL (data not shown). This result reinforce the hypothesis that the vasorrelaxation and hypotension induced by HEDS (Rattmann et al., 2009) (Kojda and Harrison, 1999) . In this study HEDS decreased, in a concentration dependent manner (Fig. 1A- a-e) H 2 O 2 -induced DCF-DA fluorescence in endothelial cells. The maximal inhibition induced by HEDS was similar to the inhibition caused by an isolated polyphenol often used as a positive antioxidant control (Fig. 1A-f ). Antioxidant and/or free radical-scavenger extracts from plants decrease H 2 O 2 -induced cell damage in vascular endothelial cells (Vitor et al., 2004; Coyle et al., 2006) . This effect has been attributed to phenolic compounds present in the extracts, which can reduce H 2 O 2 , neutralizing it to water (Gutteridge and Halliwell, 2007) . The enzyme glutathione peroxidase is the major route for H 2 O 2 breakdown under physiologic conditions, while catalase becomes more important at higher concentrations of H 2 O 2 , as often found in pathological conditions (Cohen and Hochstein, 1963) . To verify a possible activation of catalase by HEDS as a protective mechanism, blood samples from animals pre-treated with HEDS were used (Aebi, 1984) . Our data revealed that HEDS does not increase catalase activity (data not shown). This was confirmed by in vitro analyses using the purified enzyme (12 U/mL). In this assay the activity of the enzyme was not altered by HEDS (data not shown). Therefore, our results suggest HED-induced endothelial protection against H 2 O 2 more likely depends on its direct H 2 O 2 -scavenging properties.
During oxidative stress membrane lipids are continuously subjected to oxidative reactions. In this process, cyclic peroxides, lipid peroxides and cyclic endoperoxides are generated and ultimately fragmented to aldehydes like malondialdehyde (MDA). In vivo administration of HEDS significantly inhibited the amount of MDA generated (and thus the lipid peroxidation) in the plasma of rats (Fig. 2) . Therefore, one might find tempting to propose HEDS as a protective agent against a number of diseases in which lipid peroxidation plays a role, such as atherosclerosis, hypertension, inflammatory and neurodegenerative diseases (Santanam et al., 1998) . However one must be aware that compounds other than MDA can react with thiobarbituric acid to give a falsely inflated value (Argüelles et al., 2004) . In addition, decreasing serum TBARS levels does not predict that HEDS alters the natural history of those diseases, and specific studies using appropriate animal models shall be conducted to address this point.
In recent years, several polyphenol compounds have been described to prevent cancer, pulmorary and cardiovascular diseases, in both experimental and clinical studies (for review see Scalbert et al., 2005) . In this work, a chemical examination of HEDS has shown the presence of a considerable number of polyphenols (e.g., the flavonols kaempferol and quercetin with different degrees of glycosylation) ( Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). These compounds may be responsible for the observed antioxidant activities and can also contribute to the effectiveness of Dicksonia sellowiana to treat different diseases. Further studies, including the isolation of these compounds, are being carried out in our laboratory and may be helpful to allow a better comprehension concerning the use and efficacy of preparations obtained from Dicksonia sellowiana in several human diseases.
Conclusion
The present findings indicate, for the first time, that Dicksonia sellowiana leaves Presl. Hook (HEDS) bears a potent scavenging activity against hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), superoxide anion (O 2
•− ), and hydroxyl radical ( • OH). In addition, HEDS protects against H 2 O 2 -induced oxidative stress in endothelial cells by preventing the lipoperoxidation in rats. Therefore, we can hypothesize that the effectiveness of Dicksonia sellowiana to treat asthma, skin and cardiovascular diseases could be, at least in part, related to its strong scavenging activity afforded by its polyphenolic compounds. These findings may contribute to our understanding about use of Dicksonia sellowiana in folk medicine.
